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x In general, museum objects (with or without provenance) are not collected.  
x Native American sacred objects, grave goods, funerary objects or human remains, and items of 

cultural patrimony are not collected. 
x More information about individual collections is available in finding aids available in the Archives 

(see Appendix A for a shelf list of collections in the archives). 
 
Access to the Archives 
 
The Boynton Beach City Library Archives and Local History Collection are available for supervised use by 
appointment during normal library hours. Any person researching Boynton Beach history will be allowed 
to schedule an appointment with the Librarian/Archivist; a Boynton Beach City Library Card is not a 
requirement for research. The archives reading room is wheelchair accessible and all efforts will be 
made to accommodate users with disabilities. Archival users under the age of 14 must be accompanied 
by a responsible adult who remains with the child for the entire research process. 
 
Users are required to complete a registration form and comply with the library’s rules and regulations. 
Materials are requested in advance and will be served to the user by the Librarian/Archivist. Users are 
not allowed access to the archives storage area; a quiet reading room is available for use when 
researching archival materials. The user will be responsible for scanning and photocopy fees as set by 
the library. A list of fees will be provided prior to any scanning or photocopy activity.  Wi-Fi is available in 
the archives. 
 
Budgeting and funding 
 
The majority of funding for the Boynton Beach City Library Archives and Local History Collection comes 
from local (City of Boynton Beach) funds and State Aid Funds. The archives solicits and welcomes funds 
and gifts from the Friends of the Boynton Beach City Library, the Boynton Beach City Library Quilters, as 
well as funds and grants from various other sources.   
 
Selection Criteria 
 
In selecting materials for the Boynton Beach City Library Archives and Local History Collection, the 
Librarian/Archivist will be guided by a sense of responsibility to present and future users and will choose 
materials to enrich the existing collections, striving to maintain an overall balance.  
 
The Floridiana Collection consists of fiction, non-fiction, biographies, and local authors:  

x Fiction – Criteria for selection are series and stand-alone books that take place in Florida and 
that shape Florida’s literary tradition.  

x Non-fiction – Selection focus are books/videos that document the history, nature, politics, 
society, arts, and culture of the South Florida cities of Boynton Beach, Lantana, Ocean Ridge, 
and Delray Beach, although materials covering general Florida topics and the broader regions 
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